. Alignment of SD1/OsGA20ox2 CDS from Nipponbare (Nip; top) and 9311 6 (bottom). Four SNPs were detected (shown in red). The genetic codon associated with 7 each SNP is labelled by a coloured box as follows: grey = no change in the encoded 8 amino acid (aa); light blue = a change in aa; yellow = a change from an aa to a stop 9 codon. Table S1 . Primers and SG sequence used in this study 21 
Primer Names
Sequence ( 5' → 3' ) Usage Os02g0587000-SG-seq GAACGCGATGAGAGCCTGCC SG sequence Os02g0587000seq-F GGACTATGAGCAAGCGTCGT, Primers for sequencing Os02g0587000seq-R CACCTTGGTGTCCTCCTTCT Os02g0587000qRT-F GCGGCGCGTATGATCTCTAT Primers used for qRT-PCR analysis
